
Year 6 Date:  Friday 15th January OUR SCHOOL FOCUS: ONLINE SAFETY

Start your day with 20-30 minutes 
on READ THEORY

Have a go at this grammar work: 
Recapping relative clauses.

If you understood the previous 
lesson then try this: 

APPLY YOUR UNDERSTANDING
Complete activities 1, 2 and 3 and 

use the guidance provided to help if 
you need it.

Test your knowledge.

Put on some classical music 
and draw or do some 

colouring in. Here are some 
things you might like to try.

ART THERAPY IDEAS

To finish off our WW2 topic, 
choose ONE activity below:

Find out where children were evacuated to and 
from. Show this on a map.

Make an air raid Anderson shelter or a model 
tank – what materials could you use?

Research WW2 propaganda posters and create 
your own in a similar style.

Find out the cost of rationed items –plan  how 
much would be spent on a week’s worth of food 

for a family?
Research one world leader from WW2 and write

a biography.

We have covered lots of skills this 
week so we now need to apply 

those skills.
Try this addition and subtraction 
quiz. You may need some paper 
and a pencil to jot things down.

Complete the MyMaths activities 
on square and prime numbers  

today.

Friday evening treat?
Take over the evening meal 
preparation for  today – plan 
and make the family meal. Serve 
it to your grown-up as if they 
were at a restaurant. You could 
even try one of these recipes 
from Mrs Wright @appleofmyeye

VEGAN MEATBALLS or 
SMOKEY MEATBALL PASTA BAKE

Get battling on 
TT Rockstars

Complete these 
Spelling shed 

activities

Choose one of these stories  Odysseus and 
the Trojan horse.

As you listen, jot down some
notes and then create a poster 

with pictures, using no more than 
20 words, to summarise the 
events in the story.

Can you guess what our 
next topic is?

https://readtheory.org/auth/login
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-explore-relative-clauses-65k30c?activity=video&step=1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zsv6qfr
https://www.spag.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpGrtBx7Xy8
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/maths/addition-and-subtraction-year-6/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ACuQ6_aTH9E_f7EMhV6o16vO0tbloPLa/view?usp=sharing
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login#slide1
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-14/e5d35fea612fd806cae6b0b5416941bdfaf38771_83b751e99b45/22c0623d2c84.pdf
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-14/6fe3daab1739e8c47fda1414da58351f2ef08207_ec9cd69e12d7/80449d2d20b6.pdf
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/ks2-primary-history-ancient-greece-odysseus-and-the-trojan-horse/z6v78xs

